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TBOaKANSAB:
Thnraaay, : Vt :' Jty 28,-187-2.

Union Republics. Ticket.
FOX PUTSIDCKT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OT TT.T.TTfoa.

roa
HENEY WILSON,

or massacitcsetts.

BSrniUCA!1! STATE CSVBNTIKa
A Republican State CoaTeattaa, to nominate candidate

teCercniarud ether SUts officers, and e State Cestui

Cfr"- - wOl be held at tie city of Topeia, en
WZDXESDAY, SEPTEMIER m, MS,

at 11 o'clock. SOUS.

A XrpuUlcaa Stats CoaTeatloo, to somlsate awnbera of
Conxreea and PreeidniUal Electors, wifl bo held at tbe city

of Lawrence, on
WEDNESDAY, 8EPTXMBIE tra, 183,

at twelve o'clock, soon.
Tbo BtpsUicaB Totcta of Kaaau will, la eacb

tbo State, oa Thursday, August 2Mb, In

auch Banner a may ba prescribed by tbo District Commit-

tees, elect two Delegates and two alternates to the Con- -.

Tention at Tope, aad two Dderatea aad twe alternates
to the ConreaUHB at Lawrence.

By order of tbo BcpuUieaa State Central CoausUtee.
D. B. ANTHOXY, Chairman.

JXO. A. AIABTI2T. Secretary re Int.

Aaotber Sale.
Tbe Fort Scott Monitor, as 'intimated some

3 weeks ago, has flopped around, and lioistcd tbo
Greeley flag. The paper has nominally changed
ownership; bnttlioso who are presumed to know,
assert that there has really been no change. The
paper was, and still is, owned by George A. Craw
ford. Crawford came to Kansas a Buchanan Detn
ocrat. The first be was ever heard of by the peo
ple of tba State at large, was in 1861, when-b- e

cane out a Bepnbllcan, and a candidate for Gov
ernor, at tbe same time. lie was the man selec-

ted by Lane for Governor, Tt hen there was no-v-

. cancy, in order to force out Gov. Kobinwm when

but half his term was expired. Jrom that time,
he was a candidate fur Governor at every election,
up to 1863. Then he formed a coalition with
Poraeroy, for the United States Senate; but some

how the qnill burst, and be has .fur a j ear been
fighting Poneroy most bitterly, lie aspires to
the United States Senate, and is said to bo almost
insane upon the subject. Uis ostensible sale of
the'Monitor, is for the purpose of malting Hie

believe that be has- - no sympathy with
tbe Greeley men cment ; lint if, throogh borne mys-

terious dispensation of Providence, that party
should carry the State, Crawford would como out
from behind the curtain, and proclaim that he
was directing the machine all the w bile, lint be
cannot deceive tbe Republicans. They hold him
responsible for the change in the Monitor, and for
tbo capital that is being made over another prom-

inent Republican paper coming out for Greeley.

Tbe thing was foreshadowed too long before-han-

and even if the sale is tona fide, he seemed sud-

denly to bo In extraordinary haste to close tbe
bargain, and to give the advantages to the Greeley--

party, when Republicans were negotiating for
the purchase.

Bat the Republicans arc starting another pa-

per at Fort Scott, and things will go on as before,
notwithstanding Crawford's little strategic move-

ment with his Monitor.

t" Tbo papers are demanding the dismissal of
IV. C. Webb from tbelnsurance Department, and
are calling upon the Governor to request him to
resign. Our prhato opinion is, that the Governor
does not care a Continental whether any man
supports .Grant or Greeley; and it is pretty cer-

tain that he will not ask Webb to give npwhat
he used such extraordinary means to bestow upon
him. There is bnt one remedy, and that is for tbe
Legislature to wipe out the law, and the Superin-

tendent with it Tbe Insurance law is a swindle,
tobegin'with, and thn Superintendent, a creature
of the Governor, more powerful than tbe Govern-

or himself. Among hands, they succeeded in so

bamboozling the Legislature, that tbe law could

not be touched, except as tbe Superintendent rec-

ommended. Now, we hope to see the whole thing
cleaned out, like a rotten cheese with all tbe
maggots that infest it.

--GT One steal that was ran throngh the I4sla-tor- e

last Winter, concocted by the Auditor, was
a little arrangement to take 1500 from the Treas-
ury, to pay some men for bobbing around over tbo
State and pretending to make some sort of a rec-

ord relative to school lands. It was arranged,
before-han- that F. P. Baker was to have tbe
grab. The bill passed, and Thomati and Baker
have got the money. Now these two pals are
engaged in fighting Republican corruption, and
the Liberals propose to try to Thoman

State Auditor. This Thoman is the biggest ras-

cal in the State, and has been tbe means of steal-

ing enough money from tbe Treasury to build tbe
other wing of the State House.

ty It is reasonable to snppose that tbe Greeleys
brag about tbe strength of their ticket, and the
tremendous accessions to the party, is entitled to
the same weight in every part of the country.
That it is mostly blow and bnt very little reality,
is fairly illustrated by a statement published in

the St. Joseph Cattle, the other day. A corres
pondent of that paper, writing from somewhere
in Kansas, coolly informed the public that they
need not b surprised if Kansas gave 50,000 ma-

jority for Greeloy! Nobody dreams that Greely
has the remotest prospect of carrying Kansas-Y- et

the above assertion is as reliable as any of
the similar ones coming from all over tbe conn-tr- y.

IIox. T. A. OsnoRN. Wo understand that Tbos.
A.Oaborn, of Leavenworthy-wi- be a candidate
for Governor, before the Republican State Con-

vention, lie is an old Doniphan County man, and
althongh no longer one of ns, he is a firm friend
of our Connty; and if be were in the Governor's

office, we do not believe that tbe fact of a man

being a resident of Doniphan Connty, would be
considered sufficient ground to withhold any fa-

vors from him. Tom. has always been a stead-
fast Republican, and possesses more ability than
has occupied the Gubernatorial chair for many a
long year.

J.K. CAXtrEXTKK. Some paper asks, who is
this J. C Carpenter, that is spoken of for Govern-
or! Col. J. C. Carpenter is a man of ability, and
resides in Neosho Connty. He is a Pennsylvania
an, and served during the rebellion, in the Army

of the Potomac. During the war, he also spent a
long term in Liby'Prison, enjoying the hospitality
of that place to its fullest extent- - He is a good
man, a sonnd Republican, and deserving of any
position which the party may see fit to confer up-

on him.

hs A Greeley call has been issued in St. Joseph,
signed by a number of men who claim to have
TOted for Grant in 1868. In the list, we find the
name o. JL Davis. The name is not unknown
to some people in Doniphan Connty. We would
have thought it strange if snch a first-cla- dead-be- at

had failed to float with the balance of his
specie,

X5T The Greeley papers are boasting that 200,-00- 0

Jew sin tbe United States will vote solidly
against Grant. When it is remembered that they
went back on Christ, Grant has no reason to et

any favors from 'them. t ,
ty The Bakers and McDonald call their Gree-

nlaw campaign paper at Topeka, theTTaodcaapper.
The &im la what it should be, as they
are abont the three completcst aaiiaaaj revere ta
h State.

i

BxroKxnco Coaircrnos, wim a Vesgxaxcx.
A great deal of forced brine is wasted over the

corruption of Kansas politics; but sermons on
corruption are geuerally spoilt by winding up
with tbe"proposition to inaugurate the millenni-
um by tuning some man outcf office, and put-

ting iu snWbodj else, who is 'wanting office vory
badly. M ' ;

Kansas has her slmro of enrrvptinn but- - not a
bit more than ntlirr State, "tsfce. 'baa the advan
tage of possesaitifr. more than her share t pure.
souls, bo" proclaim her rumiptaM fro"' morning

till uightjand keep tbe fact before tire world that
she is ina very bad condition. There is doubtless
much room fur improvement; bat when we see

tbe proposition, for instance, to begin purification
by telliug auch a man as John XL Price that be is
not wanted, and preparing to pitch overboard or
swap off W. II. Smallwood for tbe benefit of some-

body eke, looks suspicious. If there are any
two men iu tbe State who have escaped even the
suspicion of being corrnpt, tbosa two men are
John M. Price and W. XL. Smallwood. In their
private, business, or political character, they have
always stood above reproach. If any cituon of
this Conuty desires office, let us work for him ap-o- n

bis merits, not by attempting to pall some

other good man down. As tar as Smallwood is
concerned, we imagine there will be an interest-
ing time in getting tbe people of Doniphan Conn-

ty to throw him aside. And even if thy did, it
would not linrt him ranch. His popularity is as
wide as tbe State, and is a fixed

fact. Any scheme in Doniphan Connty to trade
him off, will amount to about as much as the buzz

of amosqnitoin a thnnder-storm- .

Jl-DC- Wo bad a brief rail, on Sat
urday, from Jnilge P. Hubbard, of. thisjudiclal
District. In tbisconnccfton, we take pleasure in

referring to the flattering encomiums which have
been bestowed npon the Judge throughout tbe
District. He presents a dignity aad decorum

npon tbtf licnch befitting the place, and commands

the resnect and confidence of the bar and the
public. His decisions are impartial and just, aud
no suspicion jjf corrupt motives lias ever at ladled
to him.

From the expressions which came up from ev-

ery part of the District, the people seem to be
generally in iaor of his election to the office
which be now fills by appointment. From eery
County iu tbo District we bavo beard these ex-

pressions; and if he is a candidate, there seems
to be no doubt of his snecrss. In fact, if there are
any other aspirants for the place, n e ha e not
yet heard of it.

13? Ono class of Republican papers in Kansas,
that nominally support Grant, keep np tbe cry
that Iho Republican party cannot sustain itself if
Pomeroy is recogirlzril as one of its leaders. An-

other raise the same cry relative to Cabin ell. In
the meantime, Pomrruy and Caldwell are labor-
ing for tbe election of Grant, and doing more good
than all the papers that are giving this left-han-

cd support. Those papers are doing more to re
elect Pomeroy than all (what tbey call) bis sub
sidized organs. Pomeroy always stands squarely
np to tbe Republican party, in which respect he
is worth a ten acre lot fnll of the fellows w ho are
hungry tor his place, and w ho threaten the party
with destruction if their aspirations are not grat
ified.

ty Tbe treineudous stampedes of Republicans
to Greeley, that we read abont, arc something
like tbe used to bo iu Indiana.
When a stranger inquired In a neighborhood
where ho bad heard that the malady prcA ail
ed, he was always informed that there was
none of it there, but that they bad it jnst six
miles away. It was impossible to get nearer than
within six miles of the disease. Those Greeley
accessions are always just at some other place
than the one yon happen to inquire at.

The Coyotes. Wo beard a geutlcman, tbe
other day, give a good illustration of tbe terrific
noise kept np by the little stjnad of Grcelejs who
are to be fonnd in every community. He said
they reminded him of tbe coyotes, when he first
came to Kansas. The noise they made was terri-
fying, and he thought they nnmlicred at least ten
thousand. But when he came tu investigate, be
found that there was just one eoyoto making all
the noise!

i
The vessel from which Gratz Brown got the cher

ries that gave him the cholera morbus.

fy Sumner has been heard from this time,
positively. Somebody has written a letter, in
which he says be is reliably informed that Sum-

ner contemplates soon writing a letter, in which
be will advise the colored people to vote for Gree-

ley. This is tremendous news, whether it be trne
or not. Snninrr may command spirits from the
vasty deep bnt tbey will come at bis command,
as readily as the negroes will vote for Greeley at
his command.

ty Wo have sometimes been led to wonder
whether, after all the fuss, Jim. Lane was not in
tbo right, in bis local fight in Lawrence. In every
bolt from the Republican ticket in that County,
t has been led by tbe prominent Anti-Lan- e men,

and composed iu great part of tbe same element.
Tbey bad it so badly, that they opposed their
own party bccauseXane belonged to it; and they
became so habituated to it) that they keep it np
since Lane's death.

Cy,The Topeka Smtage-Can- r says that old
Chester Thomas can scent s victory further than
most men, and that be aaya Grant cannot be elec-

ted. Tea, Chester baa been scenting victory for
Sid. Clarke for the past fonr or five years, and al-

ways got scooped. Chester has lost his grip, and
his mind wanders. When Im areutrd
a victory for Greeley, it waa propably the editor
of the Satuagr-Cor- rr that he smelt.

tyThe Topeka Saniage-Stnfc- r contains ac-

counts of the stampede from Graut to Greeley, in
many Counties iu Kansas, that would be discour-
aging to Republicans, were it not for the fact that
the author of tlifese reports is a Baker, and that
Bakers nse a good deal of soda in their business,
and that soda is closely connected with Ijc

ty The Bakers' paper, tbe Topeka Wooddlop-pe-r,

starts out under cheering auspices. Tbey of-

fered to distribute 200 copies regularly to the col-

ored voters of that city, free. Bnt the colored

folks were too smart for them. Tbey held a pub-

lic meeting, and resolved that they wouldn't have
the concern as a gift.

ty It is reported that C. K. Holliday, of Tope-

ka, is willing to come out for Greeley, if the Lib-

erals will nominate, him for Congress. We hope
they will promise, and take him. He was a bla-

tant Free State man, but tried to make Kansas
Democratic when tbe Republican party waa or-

ganized.

ty Col. J. T. Burris, of Johnson Connty, is
accession that they blowover. We

wonder if he has signed the pledge, since he was
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives I If he
keeps himself in the same concHtiwn there, he will
be a heavy reinforcement to Greeley.

ty 5"he Topeka VToodenopper announces that
Tnllvcr Bird will distribute that sheet among the
colored people. A mistake is the printer. Trans-
pose the initials, and yon have the chap that dis-

tributes that sort of literature.

ty We are rerjr sorry, indeed, if the compli-

ments paid to the Ckuf occasion annoyance to
anyone. Bnt we try to make a ajiod paper; and
if our efforts are appredatew ww really' don't
know how to avoid these expressions.

HAW'ni JJ.fflf

A Sreaxxx Gbxhxt Blow. Somebody fur-

nishes this to tbe St. Joseph 0uttt:
ABMBttbeBenabBeeM ef Vnmrn Ceeaty.XaMa.wbo

eappert Greeky, are Jodge Kdlry, attorarv : Mr. May. i
Cbaa. Jehaatm. attnreey: CnL Bear, attineyi

attorney: Dr. Rlmm wnklaaoei9r. Jnfca
rotuasert Mr. And and V. P. Miles. Msraenest
fareMTa;HrnryKUnaoB.late!erfirlbeCowatr Raart
DemiJ: rmLBoblivwe: AdimSchmincaMtebaats A--"
J'.Sdh-g.wnia- a errrjpdy kaowaia the beat hotel keeper
ta mutaersi Knea Thoa-Vin- aBTCrogory Owes, er

aad contractor. ' i"
This list contains the names of men who are not

Rrpnblicans, men who havo left tba County, men
who never had an cxieteiictaudaeC who would
knock yon down if yon wcre'to accuses' them of
being for Greeley. Taking all these out, and it
may leave two or three Greeley Republicans.

Since writing the above, we bare teen a pub-

lished call for a meeting to organize a Grant Club

in Hiawatha. We find appended to the call, the
names of Mr. May, attorney, and A. J. Sellcg,
"who everybody knows keeps the best hotel in

Northern Kansas." Col. Keith is laid np with a
couple of broken ribs, barely --able toawear at tbe
miscreant who has been taking advantage of his
helplessness to slander him.

ty Back in Ohio, the office of Sheriff is not
likely to go a begging. In the little County of
Preble, there are already eleven candidates, (one

a Methodist preacher,) who propose to submit
their names to tbe Republican .Convention, be-

sides two who propose to ruiCSn tbeir own book.

ty The Greeleys are rejoicing greatly liecanso

Gov. Robinson has joined them. Will somebody

tell ns whether there has been an election iu Kan-

sas in the last twelve years, that Gov. Robison

did not bolt the Republican ticket! Yet the par-

ty baa moved right ahead.

ty How they ire 'rolling-an- d tnmbling for
Greeley! There's F.'P. Baker, and G, D. Baker
in fact, the whole family have como nnt. 'Oh, for
G0,001 sucb men to labor for Grreley in Kansas,
and the State would bo redeemed. There are just
C0,000 Grant votes in Kansas.

ty Looking over the list of Greeley men in all
parts of the country, we are surprised at the large
unmber of men of wealth and position who are
for Greeley respectable bnsiness men, who hare
marble signs, that may be fonnd in the grate-yard-s.

ty Isn't it about time tbatThaddens H.Walk-
er took a square, open stand cither for Grant or
Greeley f This thing of, the papers claiming him
on both sides, is getting to lie a little irksome.
He wouldn't split to ad antage, to use on both
aides.

ty As we anticipated. Col. Wm. A. Phillips has
turned up, safe and sound. Phillips has a way
of mystcrioasly disappearing, but always comes
to time, when he thinks his family have licrn dis-

tressed about as much as is good for their health.

ty Ex-G- o rmor Robinson, of Lawrence, has
rnme out for Greeley. God-by- Governor! We
have stood by you firmly since 1859, but here the
roads fork, and tbe one yon have chosen is full of
sink-hole- s, quick-sand- s, and precipices.

ty nnn. E. J. Jenkins, formerly of this Coun-

ty, but now of the Concordia Laud Office, is a
prominent candidate for Congress, In the Western
part of the State. He is a pushing fellow, and
his chances seem to bo good.

ty J. C. Rcdtield, of Humboldt, has been ap-

pointed Receiver of the Land Office at Wichita.
We are glad to hear it. He is a capital fellow,
and always selects good company to room with,
when be is aw ny from home.

ty An Ohio paper records tbo marriage of
John Kick to Maggie riclengast. Maggie prefer-
red to take a Kick rather than to suffer longer
under the name of Nckcngast.

ty The editor of the Atchison Patriot says he
once knew a man who got drunk. Indeed! Who
could that hive been t

la Wbat has be Failed !
The Democratic Statu contentions and tbe

Lilwral Republican sore-hea- d and disappointed
office-seeke- rs are ery free to denounce just now
what they call "the failure" of General Grant.
If these persons would lie a little more explicit,
and tell where and in what General Grant has
failed, their utterances would be, perhaps, a lit-
tle more satisfactory to the people whooc vote
thev expect tn receive in November.

When did General Grant failf Not ccriainlv
during tbe war, when the country was assailed
by armed rebellion in the front and treason in tbe
rear. Every pn,ie of tbe history of the last ten

rare is blazoned with the fame of Ida lirtnries.
Where did he fail t Not certain!)' at Vitksluin::
at Donclson; in the Wilderness; in tbn Peters

; uclurctlic lortiucatlous or l(!cn-mon- dt

Where during the last three years, since he 1ms
been elevated to the, first office in the gift of the
people, has ho failed f Has he failed to collect
therevennef to reduce, taxation t to keep peace
at home and abroad I to restore every State to its
constitutional relations to the Union t Under
bis administration tbe countrv has known a great
and marvelous prosperity. The republic la to-d- av

greater and more powerful than ever it was.
Yes, General Grant has failed In one thing to

satisfy tbe political cormorants who measure
the snecess of rverv administration bv the
amount of patronage it gives them. Gen. Grant
has failed ta please Mr. Kenton in New York, for
tbe reason that he wonld nnt allow him to farm
ont the Federal offices to bis Tammany Republi
can adherents, lie lias l.iilcil to satiny Mr.
Schnrz, bcransn htnrned out a few postmasters
In Missouri. He Has tailed to satisfy sir. I rnm- -
bnll for somewhat similar reasons. And so on
with others.

Grant's failnres have been the failnres of
Washington, of Jackson, of Lincoln, of every
President wo ever had, havlnsr their origin solely
in the greed of politicians. The people, however,
care very little abont these thing, and will give
General Grant the Indorsement that thev have
always riven to every trne and tried faithful pub
lic servant,

iai p
If tire to Peaelrarre.

Topeka, KaXS., July 16, 1372.
By an act of Congress, passed at its last session,

sll invalid pensioners of the first, second and thlnl
grade special disabilities, drawing fifteen, twenty
and twenty.flve dollars per month, have liecn in-

creased 20 percent, totakeeffectfrom thnfonrth of
June last. This increase will be paid at the Septem-
ber payment, bnt before at can be paid the persons
entitled to it must send their pension certificate
ro tbv Penal wiCeeumlesee W to. 4orronfiatriicted
or reissued In conflirmoty to the new law. Those
who choose ran send them to me to be forwarded,
nml they will not be subject to any expense.
Pensions on other rolls ran be transferred to this
agency on application to tbe undersigned free of
expense.

Other papers In the State will confer a favor
on pensioners by copying the above

Ciias. B. Links,
United States Pension Agent.

MosntESTTOTtlK, Mkmohv okMaj. Firtm.
Within the past thrr;or four ilmi. the- employers
of the Atchison and Nebraska Road e raised
the snm of $911.25 amone themselves for the pur
pose of erecting a monument to tbe memory of
ineir laiuenieo enpennieiuienr, JlaJ. r . 1C irtn,
and sent a draft calling for the said aniout to the
Major's father, Abraham Firth, Esq, at Boston.
Three hundred and sixty-fou- r men contributed to
the amount In snms varying from $1 to 120.
Many others along the line of tbe road desired to
share in the honor: bnt the employers of the road
wishing to raise it alone, the subscription was
confined exclusively to them. The varions sums
were contributed so freely and spontaneously
that those in charge of the matter In a number
of instances felt it their duty to restrain tbe con-
tributors from giving more to the object than
they were able. Champion.

We half believe that our spelling White Cloud
" Hwite Kload4n sending tbevCazetteto Sol. was
one of the "Chief "reasons for moving to Troy
and changing tbe name of thn paper to the
"Issmi CUrf.'B The Kanmt Cnitf is chiefest
among ten thousand other papers that tried to
ran 8ol. ont, but tbe only effect baa been to make
tbe paper larger and better. We won't wish Sol.
good lnek, Imt will save that wish for-- some poor
devil who doesn't know how to make a good pa-
per. He can bne Us own row well enuX
rTraadatfe Garttte.

Henrr Dritz, the efficient supply agent on tbe
A. and N. Road, informs nsHliat engine No. 5.
which waa wrecked at the Usee Maj, Firth was
monaiiy lojoreu, oy rawajr- Wrrongn a bridge,
yesterdar again took its place on the Road for
regular duty; The engine waa Thoroughly over-
hauled br Mr. Petrie, the capable and energetic
Master Mechanic of tba Boad, and locks as good
as new. Ctaasiea,18fs.

State Ifewi

'villain of tbe west, has tnraed an in the poor
honse in Doniphan County ia this State. Mr. J.
begged of tin Sheriff to be put ia jail instead of
the poor house, bat the sberi&T bad a regard for
the feelings of tbe prisoners confined in the jail

ndwonld not. Mr. Johnson had a difficulty with
Ihe owners of several horses be wast raining as
racers, hence his difficulty. fTeaaoVHc Gaiette.

Tltr. Girard Trot says that ajroang bil Baaed
Ailolphns A. Cook, step-so- n ofCnjta
son of Frances aged aetedt twelve years,
bas been working during tby harvest seasou for
Mr.E.Lootuis, whoresides about two niilcs south-
east of Girard. On Monday evening last, in get-
ting ont of a,wagon, he frightened one of,tbe
horses and it gave a leap, throwing him down
behind the horses' legs. One of them kicked him
on the temple, crushing the skull. Tbe wagon
also passed over his body, and mangled itbomldy,
breaking nnraetoos bones, crushing bis lungs, etc.
Medical aid was immediately summoned, but the
lad only lived about fifteen or twenty minutes.

Mr. J. D. Gamble, of Independence, while in
Peru last week, shot himself. He was loading
his revolver, and while driving one of tbe cart-
ridges in with his knife, it went, offgoing throngh
one finger aud into his thigh. a

. Capt. J. W. Steele has been appointed business
manager and assistant editor of tbe Kanttu Mg-aiin- e.

A good selection.
The Conncil Grove Democrat states that ap-

praisers have been appointed to appraise the di-

minished reserve and trust lands. By the pro-
visions of the bill the last named lands have been
in market and subject to settlement ever since
the passage of the law. .As soon as tbe cuinmN
sinners appraise the diminished reserve tboselands
will be sold on sealed bids to the highest bidder,
though not at a less price than the appraised
value. The commissioners, who have been ap-
pointed are Hon. J. L. Sharp, of Council Grow,
Jf. Stublis, agent of the Kaws, and M. Byers, of
Ohio. The work of appraisement is to commence

-at once.
Tbe Columbus (Kan.) Journal of the 13th says:

"In consequence of the refusal of the citizens of
Baxter Springs to pay tbe interest on the bonds
issued by that city in aid of the M. R--, F. 8. &. G.
road, Mr Joy has ordered (hat the track be taken
np from that city, aud we learn that hands have
been sent and were engaged yesterday in tearing
np the rails aud loading them upon cars, to be
shipped elsewhere. 'Ifpeople will dance, they
certainly ought to pay the fiddler.'"

Dr. Calvin Cutter's death is announced in tbe
New England papers. Dr. Cutter will be remem-- i
licreil as fur a time a citizen of Kansas, during
the free state struggles of 1856, in which be took
a prominent part. Abont the first of Septemlier
of that year ho madehimself notorious for the
capture of a large freight train on the Santa Fe
road which lielonged to some parties in Westport.
It was at a time of great suffering, and tbe pro-
visions, as well as the oxen of the train, were
very much needed; but the free state men were
unable to offer him safe protection afterwards
and he soon left the country.

Two enterpriring ladies, Secrest and Higby. are
running the I i vest real estate office in southern
Kansas, at Chetnpa.

Tuff Smith, a colored man employed by the ag-
ricultural society at Wyandotte, and at work on
the race track, was snn stmck on Friday evening
last about fonr o'clock and died at six o'clock the
same evening. This is the first instance recorded
of snn stroke to the colored race.

Judge Schuyler, a prominent citizen of Bnrlin-gam- e,

died at his residence on Monday night.
Tbe obsequies occurred from tbe same place on
Wcducsday at 10 o'clock, tbe pastor of the Con-
gregational church officiating. By a request of
Ma) or Brown business places were closed.

A careful canvass of Butler connty, has re-

sulted in the discovery of two Greeley Republi-
cans. In Anderson connty there are just four.
In Pottawatomie county not ono has yet lifted
np his voice.

The Topeka Cosmesreutfa says that three
miles and fonr hnndrrd feet of track were laid
on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Road last
Sitnnlay. This beats anything in the previous
history of track-layin- g in the west.

Wc learn from the Ccncnrdia Empire that last
Tuesday night week, A. B. Kellogg, connty treas-
urer of Jen ell connty, vas reported as lieing
knocked down at Jewell City and robbed of the
county and state funds in his possession, amount-
ing to $2fi&6A9. The board of county commis-
sioners met subsequently and instituted an hues-tigatin- n

which rranlteU-jinth- arrest of Mr. Kel-

logg. The defendant waltd hnexamination and
as bound over ill the sum of $3,400 for his ap-

pearance at the Octolier term of the distrirt
court, in default of which, at the'timo the infor-
mant left. Mr. Kellogg was in the enstody of the
sheriff. The excitement is rcKrtrd as being in-

tense in Jewell City against the prisoner, it being
all that the less excitable, portion of tbe commu-
nity could do to keep the populace from lynching
tbo prisoner.

A Good Man Rewarded. We are pleased to
leam that nndcr the act of February 14, 1871,
granting pensions to soldiers of the war of 1812,
the venerable Judge John A. Wakefield has lwcn
granted a pension, and that the pension agent at
Topeka is ordered to pay the same. It will
revive the yonth of the old hero of the Black
Hawk war to receive this jnst recognition of
his services. Judge Wnkefield was ono of the
men who served in that war with the sainted
Lincoln. In all the relations of life be baslieen
a good man. He was one of the tmest Free
State men of Kansas, and his services will never
be forgotten. Laurence Tribune.

The Cawker Citv &aiielsays that on the l.rth
of June, Mr. G. Deevers, formerly of Junction
City, bnt located in Logan, in Phillips county,was
accidentally killed by the careless use of firearms.

Miss Jessie 8pener, who resides one-ha- lf mile
east of Knneo, Washington county, hnd her house
broken Into one night lust week, while she was
absent, and $125 stolen therefrom. No clue to
the thief has been discovered.

Last Wednesday evening, one week ago, dn-ri-

the heavy rain and wind-stor- thatisited
that place and vicinity, Tbos. Ncwlnn's house, in
Sheridan township, Linn county, was stmck by
lightning. The force of the lightning was so
great that It knocked every person down that
was in the honse. Mr. Newton was severely in-

jured by the stroke, so badly tint he has iieen
confined to his honse since that time. The honse
took fire, but the flames were putjout before any
damago occurred.

A train of eight Immigrant wagons, well equip-
ped, passed, through Topeka lately, bonnd for
Wabaunsee conntv. They had some fino Devon-
shire cows, bronght from Indiana.

Mr. John Hnsick was the victim of tbe terrible
Leavenworth pavement. A gentleman walking
licside him tipped npthe end of a broken board,
threw him to the gronml, knocked him senseless,
breaking his nose, bruising his face and scratch-
ing him considerably.

A sad accident happened to a little son of a Mr.
Augustine, who lives abont nine miles south of
Seneca, Kansas, a few days ago. In passing the
dog belonging to tbeXamiffJie accidentally atep-ne-d

on its tail, when it bit him, tearimr the flesh
for about six Inches np and down the leg com
pletely 10 me oone.

The Atchison Claapltu of the 16th says that
jirs. uoonnne, living auooi a mile and a nan west
or that city, was stnDg by a wasp on Sunday last,
and the poison of the insect's sting so affected her
that her body was paralyzed. For a time her life
was despaired of, bnt she was yesterday afternoon
resting easier, and it was hoped that she wonld
recover.

Peter Shields, a lad about ten years of age, and
living in the vicinity efBellville, while strolling
in a meadow near his home on Wdnesday last,
was bitten by a rattlesnake on the leg, between
the ankle and kner. A man was immediately
dispatched for Dr. Taylor, hut becoming bewil-
dered in the darkness, he lost bis way, and the
Doctor did not arrive till the boy was dead.

Three horse thieves were arrested near La Cygne
a few ijavs ago. They are from Lincoln tow nship,
in tbe adjoining county of Crawford, and from
their remarks and from facts ascertained in con-

nection therewith, there is every probability of
their being part of an organized band oMiorse-thieve- s,

who are operating both in Kansas and
across tbe line In the neighboring state ofMissouri.
The necessary mrasnrrs hare been taken to secure
the safety ofproperty and the extermination of
the gang.
.. The Osage Mission Tratuerlpt reports the kill-
ing of Jack Helm, by one J. Bnrton, atUrbana.
From reports' gathered it seems that Burton waa
absent' from' home, and knowing this, Helm'
offered himself aa a substitute in tbe sacred rela-
tion, and accordingly trespassed npon tbe lights
of Barton's domestic hearth. Upon Burton's re-
turn, be waa reasonably mad,, aad manifested It
by "going for" Helm ia Ilka bam, where he fonnd
Helm at tba time fcn the aet ef loading a derringer.
Aa Burton approached, Helm. drew op and fired,
whereupon Bnrton immediately drew his own
pistol and fired three shots, one of which took
effect in the stomach and bowels of Helm.

The Cawker City sVsIiaW aaya a large tat buf-
falo waa chased into that town on Friday bat;
which rushed wildly into tba midst of the business
centre, aad feH'a victim to MeGlneVe-rr- ready
carbine. He yielded op Ms ghost on Wisconsin
street, between Parkarfa atom aad tba blarlreaakli
.

Temaa; Mem Im the Caur
An antique adage says, "Old men for counsel,

young men for action." We hold a sign most
hopeful when we ace the joung men of the nation
putting themselves in working attitude with the
Republican party; the party of progress, of hu
tnauity and of patriotism, in. urging the

of President Grant. We noticed, tbe fact
a few days since thata yoang men's radiralleague
hail been formed in this city. Now wo leant that
Albany, Troy, Rochester and ether places in this
aud neighboring States arc soon to, follow the
example of New York city. Young men are al-

ways the most enthusiastic political workers aud
the most nnselflsh. Tbey serve a party from
consciencen, withont bone of other reward than
the triumph of right. Older men work nnder a
promise of repayment in office or jobs. Young
men fight for glory. In the tidal wa t of reform,
which In 1340 swept Van Bnrenandthe Democracy
from power, tbe yonng men took a prominent
part, their mass convention in 8yracnse in Sep-
tember being the first display of that tremendnns
popular enthusiasm which carried General Wil-lia- ni

Henry Harrison into the Presidency.
So, too, in 1860, when Abraham Lincoln dis-

placed the obi public functionary,-Jame- a Buc-
hanan, the brunt of the labor was assumed by
tbe yonng Rrpnblicans, who nobly fought the
battle of liberty against governmental subser-
viency to the "patriarchal iustution" of southern
slavery. "Wide;awakes''who,for tho most part,
had never voted for President, were largely in-

strumental in eIecting"Mr. Lincoln. In the war
our patriotic youth 'were foremost and freest in
sacrilicing their ease and jeopardizing their Ines
in defense of the national life, taking withont
hesitation positions in the ranks, while their col-

der, older brothers waited for commissions and
promise of advancement. Young men fought
with Grant in tbe west, and covered thrmsrhes
with glory. --They followed bis banner is Virginia,
and saw "the confederate colors lowered at Ap-

pomattox. In lcXiS they testified their confidence
in the General whose sword let tho life ont of the
Confederacy bv giving him their votes. They
elected him President. Once agiiu they are
raarsluilliiTg for their favorite chief, forming
leagues and clubs to promote bis and
we see in this a double assurance of the success
of tbe Republican nominees in this campaign.
When the jonng men of tho nation aro all on one
side of a question, no prophetic ower is required
to foretell their triumph. We therefore bail the
yonng men's radical leagues. Their work and
their vote will Grant. Anr York Stan-
dard.

Out vok Grant. Tho Siear Torkcr Demolrat,
one of the ablest and most influential German
papersiu this country, which has been torso tue time
inclining to Greeley, came out on Saturday last
for Grant, and in a leading editorial it says:

"Tho unexpected results of tho Cincinnati
Contention aud tho events following in its wake,
which were, fitlv crowned by the nomination of
nue of the founders and oldest leadtn of the Re-
publican ;arty by the regular Democratic Na-

tional Convention, and its ready mid zealous ad-

vocacy by thesu adherents of Democracy who
hae forfeited all claims to public confidence,
liavo utterly destroyed all expectation and hopes
of a great national and truly Republican reform
party, and now, two months after the reform
inocnient, we are face to face with an entirely
different state of affairs. The Democratic party,
as snch, tries hard to get tontrul of national
affairs in a manner and through an instrument,
the noeltyof which justifies the apprehension
that there are serious dangers ahead. Under
these circumstanceswe cannot but deem it ineum-lie- nt

npon all adherents of tbe Republican party
to rally firmly and resolutely round the old party
flag, and to unite in supporting tbo Presidential
ticket nominated bv tbe regular Republican
Convention at Philadelphia."

An exchange says that an old Democrat, a dele-
gate from Orange County, Iud., was u leaning
against the wall of a bmldiiig a few minntes af-
ter the adjournment of the Cincinnati contention,
weeping bitterly. When interrogated by a kind
hearted gentleman, who was passing, as to the
cause of bis trouble, asking at the same time if
lie conld serve him in any wav, the mortified and
deeply humiliated oldnian replied: "No, my good
man, von can't do mo no good. God knows I
wish I was dead: forfortv long years lebeen
vol in' the Demorratie'tickrt, and I've made an
nflidavy that I'd stand by tho party, and here
they've gone and passed orders to t oto for Horris
Greelev.and I' r got to do it or break my afliday f
And that ain't nil, mister; I've raised "nine sons,
and thev 're all :i Hun', and I'te spent many
a night reading Hendricks' aud other Democratic
speethesto them children and trry lately, too

to trarh 'em what an everlastin' old nigger
thief and lying hypocrit old Grvrfpy was; and
now they've all gone back on me, anil I've sot to
go homo tolheiu boys aivrt tell Via that their old
dad's been a lyin'tn them alibis life, and that
old Horris Greeley is one of tho Lord's anointed I"
And tbo lnr, deceived, and almost heart-brolTe- n

old man, bursting into tears again, trembling
with emotion, went his way, saving only: "This
is to much to bear; 1 believe it will snnly break
my heart r

This is tho way tho Kuoxville Cimiete pnts
the case: "The men who are now at Baltimore
conspiring to defeat Grant, and talking aisHit the
despotism of the present administration, are the
men who, less than ten years ago, were sending
out detachments of reliel soldiers into cvrry nook
and coroner of East Tennessee, conscripting and
driving out Union men from their homes. Re-
direction of these same men, the loyal people of
East Tennessee wen- - forced, either to take up
anus in defense of a canse which tbey detested,
or to leave their homes and fico within Ihe Fed-
eral lines for protection. Not only wrrc Union
men driven from their homes, hunted down with
blood hounds, and confined in luathsom prisons to
starve or die from disease, but their wives and
children were also mado to feel the iron heel of
Confederate despotism, by general orders issned
from military headquarters, requiring them to
leave the homes they hnd earned by thn hard la-

bor and close economy of years, and Feck protec-
tion nutsiilo of the territory then occupied by the
Confederate, army."

Death op Andrew Stkwart. The Uuinulown
(Pa.) Standard of the ldth inst., comes to us
dressed in mourning, aud announces the death, jt
that place, on Tun-da- morning, lClh hist., of
Hon. Andrew Stew art, in the 8Jd year of his age.
Mr.Stewart was a native of FuvetteCoiintv. and
some years ago represented it and sister Counties
iu the National Congress for soum nine terms, or
eighteen years. His eminence as a statesman,
his lilwrality to the poor, his public spirit, his
social geniality, his patriotism, deserve a much
more extended notice than we have spare to puli-lis- h.

Ho wasonoof onr e Stitesmei, and
his reputation, for fortyyears, has been a National

Gex. Banes. The correspondent who started
the story that Gen. N. P. Banks intended to sup-
port the nomination of Greeley and Brown now
acknowledges that ho was mistaken. Gen. Hanks
himself says, in regard tothe mmor: "I have
never contemplated any change in my political
sentiments, and I have never for a moment bad
any idea of abandoning tbe Administration, and
any statement that may be made, to the contrary
was wholly nnanthonzed by nic" .Abuse, and
villificatinn of Gen. Banks by tbe Greeley organs
is now in order.

Sol. Miller lias removed bis While Cloud Cliff
to Trov. The paper will not hereafter lie so
cloudy in its politics and jokes. This is a Grant
movement to capture the Trojans with a wooden
horse. Troy Is the place where the tobacconist
has a woodeif Indian whose painted name is c.

He is a distant connection of the Cnitf.
We hope Sol. wijl do well, as this is about the
only wav that an editor has of making any
"change." FL Scott Monitor.

For Grant. The Iola Remtter. an able naner
published at Iola, Allen Connty, which bas seemed
for some time to incline to Greeley, was fixed by
the Democratic nomination of tho Cbappaqnacker.
It declares fur Grant and Wilson, anil says:
"The contesUhas narrowed down to Grant and
Wilson as the Republican candidates, and Gree-
ley and Brown aa the Democratic standard

The eathnalasm for Grreley is intense. Evert
Old Father Welles is for him. He wonM have
been forgotten if he bad not come out fir some
one. Anil here is the war he boils over for him :
"It wonld have been difficult for bim to have
fonnd a more disagreeable, objectionable candi-
date to tbree fonrths of the men who most vote
for him, if he is elected, than Horace Greeley."

Tbe White Clond Ckirf, Sol. Miller's paper, bas
been removed to Troy, the Connty. scat, of
Doniphan Connty, and name changed to the
Sonne Chief. Although Mr. Miller saw fit. a
short time since, to get bis back up ami call ns
names, still we harbor no ill feeling. We wish
him snecess in his tew location. 2a RegitCtr.

. SoL Miller's Cnltf. Tus arrived Aom Troy. It
is so mnch better than -- formerly that we can
scarcely account for the change, "We, thought
SoL alwavs did his best, hot we were mistaken.
Be laid siege to Troy, and eortqaered it, bnt the
city will be more 'prnsaeriraa with Sol's genial
light. Xeaona fnlt$ JinrHter.
" A Connecticut paper aaya Greeley badges are
nnmerons in store windows, but very lew are
seen tr the afreet. It U very sad, bnt that ia' the
way It is all over the coaatiy.

TbeSumuCnmf-4tm'-.irmnt''pmfttmK- nmr

MM.8LJetpk Gaiffte.

$ if tU Cawjaigi.

W Wlt-- aTICHT X THE LWI!
wr WaLOUaSD votTixa.

U.&G.uxt7)

TTe wm fL;M tk HmS wlMTB w fcnflit In the patt,

.411 oar heart aad ear te the conflict we cast;
Till or trohiea f trtaph "y aw.y !

Ln! the ttt. lite call ni --H --lumber iwl,

And the cUrioTj ef Mm, with eolcmii bebret.
Bide the warrior drmBeebat he nYcr moat jield.

We will ht on the line for the Union we lore.
For the uke of the men who baptized It with tears;

For the blnalnn that beam from the father above,
Fomhe clorlf that circle Ita centarr reara

Xnt a link hall w lose of the wonderfal chain.
That ha nd as aa one in the atronrat of ties
taetarhaIlweloe--no- t a TaUcor plain.

Bat " Join in the sob; that roll np to the Ha.
VTe wlU ht oq the line for the right of all men.

For the children that csme from rach nation and clime
Till ther bear tbe aame eons, and tbe chorna, and then

Bind all tbIr strong heart in a n&iim sublime.
Sot a clank of a chain is this land of tbe Free!

Xot a fetter to mat with the tears of a alare!
Xot a shadow to fall, from the m to theaea.

But the auniisht of Ftace, where ita banner shall ware.

Te will flzhl on this Use till the conflict is o'er !

Till tbo anirlt la dead that haa linseml so Ions !

Till the ht uf the Truth in the ruins shall poor
Xew lift for the dead, and Uw Wsbt fr the Wrepff :

Till the warm Southern breexe ber new fragrance shall bear
To the hills f tbe Xrth, which shall welcome the boon j

Ajh the ut and tbe Wrat, tn tbe labor ahall share.
Which ahall waken tbe Soath to the glory of noon.

W win flsht on the line for Tuk ilaumi that fell
' Whra tbe laurel of Fame was entwined on bis brow
For the hrroca that bowed to the shut and tbe shell.

And tbe children they leare to our enardlanahip now.
Erery man to tbe front ! We ate comrade txla I

St the call of the ndl, let rach answer bis name t
And the smoke of the Held shall ranUh away.

To leave it with honor and glory aflame.

Flsht we, then, on the line, for the strife is brgim!
And the union of peace is the prize hut before;

Let the battle wear on when the Held has been woo,
Tbn formen meet weahall cbaIlrc;o no mure!

But tho field will fire bliin to new hop for the Ae,
And tbe slmie that Lot and Rwlempbnn decree.

While the world hall behold, In our cohlen tint page.
The new aplcndora that float o'er tho home of tbo free I

"Abraham Lincoln.

CHART'S WHAT THE 31 AXT KB.
Bonfires Idaze and cannon mar.

What, what' the matter t
Wavra th swd ehl tap once more.

What, what's thrmatteTf
We rail j round thobrare and true
Freedom's tattle cry renew;
Unrrah for Grant and Wilson, too.

That's what the matter.
Grant's wbat'a the matter now.

Grant's what a the matter;
TTiefcry we're march lug now,

That's what's the matter.

listen to the penphe rolce.
What, wbat'a the matter?

Grant and Wilson are the choice.
That's what 'a the matter

On to Richmond. Inns &K
Grant marrhnL and laid Rebellion low;

.Jlraln to Wafthlncton hell go.
That's what'a the matter

Grant' what's the matter now.
Grant's what's the matter;

To victory we're marchins now.
That's what's the matter. "

Blow the bnle, beat the dm m.
What, what's the matter!

Theyeerofjulinee has come.
That's what's the matter.

Grant and W.Inbere we greet;
All foes before them must retreat.
For they're a team that can't be beat,

That a wbat'a tbe matter.
G mat's what's the matter now.

Grant's what's the matter;
To victory we're marching now.

That's what's the nutter.

"WE HATE TrRTRB 0TR BACKS CPOX
THE FAST.

We hare t hliday mita'aalblly turned our bark npr-- the
past ; we rrw maro in me preseDi, ami we miik mrwuni 10
the great fotnrr. The pant is gone.. Thomas A. Hentlneti,
at Vu Democratic State Convention of Indiana.

Ye, tarn vonr IVicks upon the past.
Filled with the record .fyour shame;

Ami. If Ton no. blot fmm vonr mfnds
Your long dishonored party's name.

"Turn qnlck awajjrmn slarery's crime,
A thing ynn lored so well and lng

A mflntcr that von fed and nnrsed.
Till its de roaring Jaws were strong.

Tnm frim the coward's part yon plavrd.
When traitors struck at Sumter a flas.

And sought the stars and stnpes of old.
In slarery's mire aad filth m drag.

Yes. turn yonr backs on all yon did.
While patriots strucsled for the- right.

And freemen fell on ererr side.
In freedom's grand and glonnns fight.

Thank ttodf IB iwJMe men who fougnt
To save their heritage of ime.

Can face the record ther hare made.
Without a single blush of shame.

CramrfordtcdU (In&y. JotrnuiL.

MXES BTA BE.lfl OCRAT.
(This poetry is rather tough, but the times are doll and

we mustn't tcan too closely, En. J

Great head . holy mother chnrrh.
Sir, whithcrarowedriftingl

I feel like one left In tbe lorrh.
So quick tbo scene ar shilling;

For Vm a iVnmcrat
I own the corn ijnite freeley

And rnnat I sport a soft white hat.
And ToleforHoraceGnrleyt

2fow let the leopard lose his spots,
Th Ethton black bis hoe change;

let all onr girls wed Hottentots.
Warmlr III greet each rirw strange.

Come to the scratch, ye bnttber Tats,
Let nt yoormonlty benK-alr-

Toss la Ihe air yonr new white hats.
And cheer for IInre Greeley.

TTw end of all thiols snre lanigh,
sAad lioa ami lamb together.

In the same lrd shall peaceful lie.
As Mn!a uf kindn-- feather.

Soon pliall the terrim and the rats
From tbe same dish eat frreler ;

So cheer, and wst your new white hats.
And mte for Horace Greeley.

SrEVTAL XOTICES.

01 MARRIAGE.
Happy Belief tor Youmr SCen from the effects of

Errors and Abuses in esrly life. Manhood restored.
debility cured. Impediments to marriage remored.

JTew method of treatment. Xew and remarkable remedies.
Books and Circulars sent free. In scaled envelopes.

Address. 1TOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth
SL, Philadelphia, Pa. may 30, 72-l-y.

A. BENNETT & SONS
XSOl BUTTNO ALL TIIE

Wheat, Barley, Oats and Corn

THAT are offered, fnr which they are paying the highest
price. Ton that hare train to kII, ctre aa a

call, at
EAST NOKWAT,

Oa tie St. Jonepk and Deneer Citj Railroad.
tyalrW.

Administratrix's lYetice
IHE nndenilcBM 1 beta ersnted. by the Probst

". a TV aL- - - & " - ..Ji.l..am. vwuil sua!t-- . amain, stmc'b.jj vn, asnniiniar
tratioaoa taeeatatesf Jofca UeKeraaa, deeoaeed. late of
aaw uoeair. jui persona laaeotea 10 eaia estate, are aou-fle- d

to auke Immediate parnent; aad all those aarinz
dainta agaiaat neat rotate, are reqeired to preeeat then for
allowance withia one year from thla date, or ther nay be
prrclndvd from anrbroefltof tbetetatei and all eiahna not
prrocnted within three rears, will be forerer berred.

MAIIGAKET UcKERXAN, Administratrix.
Joly&,18-l- w.

Order of Panlicalioa.
In the itrict Court of tbe Second Judicial District of the

State of Kansas, alttin; within and for Doniphan Connty.
Fanny Sbrlrer. 1 PlaiatilC

Tr.J.Barae.
JamraElklna, iDefendanta.
Home ivujon.

BOONE WILSON", a son resident ef the State of
wbooe raMenee ia unknown, will take notice,

that be haa been aned in too Dutrict Court of tbe Comity
of Doniphan, and Stale of Kanaaa, by Pann v jibriwr, tbe
above named plaintiff; that aba Bled her petition ia tbe e

of the Dutrict Clerk of aiM Court, oa the SOth day of
July. 1872. prayias for the partition the nortlMaat quar-e- r

of section nermtren. (IT) towaahlp three. (J) ranzs
twenty. (SO) almalcd in the County efDonipban, and Statefffnau; that nelrae the said Bonne Vilm Khali
or dennr to said petition oa or before the 2th day of Sep,
tember, ltnt. naM prtiliaa win be taken aa true, aad lad- -:
mat rendered, aa nrared for la aahl petition.

V. it. JOIIXSTOS, Attorney for Petitioner.
Jnly S5, li7t-- 4 w. JYe fee, IMB.

Banner Mills.
TRACY ft FAUE1, Proprietors,

TKOl, SkAHSAS,

tuarracrcas

Facia. Hi Grate (Clkv,

Am1 Bstlte Con. Mead.
BoaiaOnaa. Jaf4 0a-ata-

,tly 1 MmmL

- aCllhlfwTlaajrti,
Itjalymyl.

itt - "tit ii ri ifiTfrrrm i mnjyuiiii'ma
tmalnwsswassoamass

BUSINESS CAJtDS.

BODER BROS,
Soatkvast corner of tae Fabao Sroare, Tnrjr;anaa.

T OUT MOSBT. BTJTHOTXa SUE XXCtftlftnC
MJ aa srkaerpal dstaa. bar aad oaUCeaatr Warrant. CfcH,
Sirrer. feu. aa4BeedT Deposit.

. J;B. WHEELER, M.D.,
AND'dFKKATTT SURGKOX, TrT,PRACTICAL attention will be civea to the trcstV

mentof Chronic DiM.ir a, Plennnof the Eye. Ac Offifw"
at my residence. HJulyKjl.1- -

1. M. JOHNSTON,
J!Lttktley, at Law,.

nor. KAKSAS.
Omtx TVot SIJo Public Square, ia Jefla Bailillne. Tp

Staira.- - - , ISJalyTTjl.

N. B.-W-00D,

Attorney aiid. OouiiBellor at Law
TROY, lCAXSAS.

HJnly'Srl. Office. West of Court Home-- .

CDEISCOLL & GRAY,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,,
TROV, KANSAS.

eare, Xartbrast m,wwww WWMvft OHWBVaB.M
ILL practice In all the Coarla of the Seeond JuJictaliW1 IHatrict, and tho Superior Courta of Kansas.

llJulyTSjL

r. n. caxxsrso. ' ai. holt.
DRENNING&H0LT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAT- T,

And Real EfflteJkenLi '
OFFICES IX COURT HOUSE, TROT, AND AT

WATIIEXA, KANSAS.

practice ia all the Courts of theSi-ei- Jotllriat
Dutrict. Iept.lDno.

P. S. SOPER,
Justice of tbe Peace anil General Cofieyancer.

TROY, KANSAS.

COLLECTION1! marie, ami Tain p.ii.1 f..r
Public Square, over Case'a Sinn.

ISjnrjr-Sj-
t.

J. F. HAMPSON,
Justice of tlio Peace

AND CONVEYANCER,
TKOY, DONIPHAN COUNTY, KANSAS.

COLLECTIONS promptly attended to. (ORlro
lljuljrjjl

at the

H. IV. SEAYER,
Justice of the Peace, anil Notary Mlic,

HIGHLAND, KANSAS.

CONTET.VXCIN'G, and all kinds of Legal wrilln- - done
abort notice. june 13, 67 ly.

JOSHUA TAYLOR.
Justice of the Peace, Xotary Public,

AXD

COXTVE"2"A2TCEH,
WHITE CIXTJX, ICAJVS-V- S.

TAXKS jtaM for ron rffilmts. burl locatrd. snl nalVs of
irai tsuie niaiivai iraaaituuio ratra. jan.a. s.

R. M. WILLIAMS,
jVotnry InlIIp, Conveyancer,

BE.VL ESTATE AGENT,
AVIIITCE CLOUI, 3CVIVSAS.

fornonmsMpnlit. lamlslocatrfl. sih1TsTAXKSpsM matlo at rraDabI rstrs. inch. 9, "71.

L. D. SrOCKING,
.T IS "VV ELLER.

Room in Roder't Eanl, oa Main Slrnt,
TIIOY. KANSAS.

Clocks, "VVatcLes anil Jewelry rvpaired.
lljiiTrBrl.

AUG. IWICxLER,
DEALZH IX

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Paints, Oils Ac, &c,

attention of phrsiclans. rsIers.SDi. ftn
rrallr. is hiTiteA tn tho Imlamnrnts t to rah

linvrrs. lia, Mrtlieines. OiI. PsxnU, Pnttj. I.rnh-- ,

'Wimlow Gtsss. Dye Stnff Ynn Winn and liqimrs, st the
rerr lowmt nites. .Reboot frnks. SUtionerr. wall I'ar,
IMetnro MouMms. Ac., at a, rery moderate aIrsnre on tlie
mannCactarers' price. HJaljTSjrl.

iriltLIERY
AND

DRESS MAKING.
MRS. DELAWARE MRS. DATIS.

"UTBITOttLD rrppertfnDy annoance to tbe Ladia.f trkite
V T CIonl and that thry will, dnrinj; the preweft
raT7, rarrr on Ihe hnhH r,f rA.SIirOXAHI.E )ti LI.IN".

KUV ami DRKKS UtAKlSC. in all Ibeir rfrnartmrat
Goml. In tbe Uilbnrry live will be kept enartaDtlroa hand,
anl all work dose promptly, and ia tbe latest and beat atyle.

X or MTnn ni in. Hun wtrw npoiDUj iiiciiri.
btore room, comer of Alain and Second Ftfet. Wblt

Clond. Kansas. 1VI. S, 181?:

J. T. IIOM.EBAI II,
FASHIONABLE TAILOB,

(ovrn c ir. soyrs store,)
Wlilic Cloud - - - Kanwi.

a.

C. C. BRIDGES,
DEAIXK IN

Boots cfc sSJ-ioea-

Mas soi-r- wm coB5na rceue squabc,
TROY, KANSAS.

HANS MADE IVinta aad Rboea a epecialtr. sad seeds
CHEAP FOE CASH.

The cillwe" of tbe County are larlted to eaD aad exeats
Sfock ant Prices. lJoljTrL

ELIJAH FLEMING.
DEALET. Hf

Grain and Live Stock,
TROY, KANSAS,

"VV7ILI continue, sa brrtoforo. to pay Iho top of tbo
V market, ia Cash, for all klada of Grain and lira

Stock feaitabla forsblpssrat. Is Large qiuntllles or snail.
and is alwsjs readj fur trade. IIJnIj7Sm4L

HENRY KAUTS,
BUarTacTrata or

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES
AND

lfnh riaMac Sejsxare,
THOY, 1CA2HAS.

Itepalriaz and palatini done with aeataesa aad dianateh.
and all work warranted. ' tljoJj7fJ,

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,

rr Side Public Square,
Xseps Xrerytaiaf nasally fact hi a

FIBST-CLAS- S GUY STORE!

ItjnlyayL

DOLAN aUIGG,
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL

LIQUOBS,
jVtoIalBJOaa. - - - IXnnmnm.

Jam. a,1.

Notice.
SaTOTICl lis hereby atrea. that a petttJoa wifl be presen-tly WtetawawsrsetTsmsrlaelisiisefPealpaaaCoasty.

not Mar eathaarat atoadaTla Anew
iSTXaekia that a read n viewed aad eOabtUbad ai bd.
Iowa: Cooaawwea as striates ths CharleaSia road, la
aectnasT. (S.K.w.1, theaea malax soath

l ifta inilHailliil ifl
theaea aaaiatbrwash Ike eaatte af eerttnas X aad la. to too
caatee of Mim is iCli waists , raaaatC sa lust rae the
1 sj nionast rssa. blsjit cxnzrss.

jury ii. i
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